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The Newspaper Stamps of
Uriited States.

To xny mind thero is no stanips
mùOte beautifi tban the Uoaited
S:ates Nt-wspaper Starnps. 33eauti-
fui iti d sioa aLd color, audintres3tiDg
bizcuse se IiW'e understood and se
diffreut fromn anything elBe cf the
]hini. The, tirst uneki were issued ln
1865 and were very large stamps, the
»!,izt imlpressiona beiug 55x98 mnm.
Thcy CoU'isted of the fc,11owing de.

~e :inaious-oblune, headof Wash.
iu.,ton, 10a green, bead of Franklin,
25a red, head of Liuolu.

lu 1887 thore was anether 5a stamp
(51%95 mm.) exaotly like the former
excepi there was a nn,.il niargin of
white on the stamp. This stamp
was in use until 1875, when an on-
titely new series was bronght out,
ceIJbistiDg of tweritv-fenr stamps
(plate impression 24x85J mm-) rang-
ing in value frein 2 cents te $60 and
may be briefly dlesoribed as féllow:-
2, 8, 4, 6, 8, 9 and 10a blacks, ail with
figures of Liberty after Ciawford'a
statue surmountluig the douiùe cf the
capital. 12, 24, 86, 48, AG, 72, 84 and
96-V carmine, &Il with figure of Justice.
The # 1 92 ie brown. Manevera

3 0OObrewn, Goddeaeof Vaetory
G 0>0 bine, Cike
9 (>0 orange. Minevera

12 0>0 green, Vesta
24 0>0 violet. Peace
86 0>0 red, Commerce
88 (>0 chociate, Hebe
60 0>0 violet, Minnehaha;,

and lu 1885 a le stamp was addedl te
set with the sanie design as the other
lew values.

They are net used on newqpapers
as uins'y suppose but are paated in a
book for that purposo, and are sent te
the Poet Office Department with the
office reports and there tbey are d@.
Stroyed.

Several years sgqo they could be
prooured at tLe duifferent Pest Officeg
just as yen could Luy ordinary
stampe, but tLe law Lau been repelledl
and they are tow very scarce.

The reason usedl specimeus are
cf ton seen may be explained by the
faut that the Lockport, New 'York
peut office 'was burr?2Jd Borne trne age
and large quantiV-z were â~rocured Bt
thaï; ie.

There are dangerous cenntedeite-
niade in Europe, and niarked lac-
sitie and* seld at B Tory low price.

BD GAi.
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WlU!fEN roa Tme ONTYARIO PHILATELIST.

THE TWELVE PENCE.

There liver-. a "crank" on Britishi soil,
With a stanip collector's naine,

And lie lias a choice collection, too,
0f firin and widespreadl fume.

And nit ie Baya in a 'witful tond.
As lie sits on the garden fence:

"Oh, for the one that will bring to nme
A staxnp called the rare twelve pence.

"lIt bas a face tbat is very black,
Unperforated too, yon see;

Yes, tlie rarest etamp on Canada's shore
Io snrely the Staxnp for me.

"A hundred Vs sliould not be spnrned,
And M'I get ail that I trow,

If I liad juet oue Of the thirty geras
(At the meest thirty.five, 1 know)

"1That were miade some forty-five Short years àgo.
And ntilizea for very lieavy niail;

And now couldn't I, with -very few pains,
Fmnd one that's out for qale?

"'Tley lived in the land of tho Union Jack
Maybe eigbý short years-ab, me!

Then died 'with a groan and a'broken hearý,
The romains brin g a monstrous fee.

And 50 he site and wonders and longe,
But neyer htr iu I ear.

The black-faced stamp that collectors 'want,
For he's Iazy and duil 1 fear.

So now, çiever reaer, 'witli eyeE ail alert,
Corne, basten yoUr walk to a mun;

Ana ferret thé prize froma its .hiding place,
.Beoit anywbere under the SUD.
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UNITED STATES
NOTES.

The 2 cent State Department le a
comparatively rare etamp Snd je more
difficuit te ebtain than its catalogue
valuation leads oue te believe.

01 the Department Stampe only
fr'o are primed froru one te three centg
each. They are Interior, Peat-Office
Treaeury and War.

It puzzles a good many collectors
and dealers how the 1 cent varieties
of the 13. S. 1861 imsues eau be dis-
tiziguif;hecl, aiso thé 5 cent Beaver
variety ef Canada.*

A starap that I do net ses lu the
Catalogue le the Uniited States Cus.
tom4 stamp. Lt is printedl in carrmine
14 bý 2 inohes, with 'lu. S. Customa
HouAt: N. Y." aud on the neit four

are CASHIERS OFFICE;,
FES~ RECE1VED, 20 CENTS,
BR1EAU 0F ENGRAVING AND
PR -N f ING, and on the lict la an en-
gravi" -- & d Wright",q the sames je ren.
letted and canoeliled June let 1889.
I would like some of the readers cf
this paper te tell ine if t1bis ataup

bias any value.

Another stawp that bias net been
catalogued ie more of a leitimate
issue Èban thé so.câlled Offioially
Sealed stamp of 1889. This letter-

siamp i am n îrormed ivas nemer
legally autborized by the Poet-Office
Department. The stamp 1 baveis
printedl in black on -yellow paper, laidl
with V3. S. waterniark and je 1 by 1k
inohes in size with the fellowing inr
soription on it enolosed ini a eiquaee
border:- 1 Letter returned by carrier
because siddressee could net be feund.
If the addreee ie correct or there le
any other reason why the letter could
have been property delivered, -pleae
send the envelepe te the Postmaster
with a statement cf the fades that an

investigation eau be iuade." I would
like seme reader te teillme more et

thie tnp

The 1847 United States issue of 5
and 10 cents are found in about ten
different ebades and are usually fond

cancelle-d in. red,

*Editcrs Note. The variety of the

1859, 5a beaver Canada ie eap-ily dis-
tingubed. The word "Canada" je
printed in douW2e and there is a
double lice on the oval to the left of

the- stawr.

-~ m
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* .THE

Ontario - Philatelist.
A 1!othly for Stamp Colleotor.

WIDDICOMI3E & BEATTY
* Ptiblishers.

R. G. WIDDICOMBE, Bus. Manager.
W. A. BEATTY, Editor.

* SUBSCRIPTIOiiS
U. S. ard Canada per year 200
Foreign. Countries par year 300

Subscriptions miust bogin- with Cur.
rent number. Payable in Advance.

A4DV.ERTIS3ING ]RATES.
1 inch, per nionti .40
2 inches .75
.:'e colurnu 1.00
l .64 1.75
i page 8.00

5 %/ on ade of 6 months standing,
10 %on yearly contracta.

Ada of less than three, montha
standing, -payable, ini advance; ads
standing threc moutlis or more paya-
ble quarterly.

Ail oopy muatrencli us by the tenth
of the nonth to insure, insertion To
change standing ads copy must be in
by the:fifth.

W dàesire to exohange two copies
with aUil phitatelio publicatione.
Pleas'e * end oe copy to the Editor
andthe otherto theBuiness Manager-

once. &CA word te . the wise is

Subscrihers, if yeni don't recrive
this paper rcgularly let us kniowç. and
we will cheerfully duplicate copies
lbat in transit.

if there are auy collectors in your
City vwhom you think would like te
sec a copy cf TUiE ONTARIO PHILATEL.
IST, Gand us their full iames and
address and we wiil mail them. a copy
provided we bave riot aiready done se.

The Junior Philatelist is a new
aspirant f or philatelic honors. We
wouldl like Bro. Porter te put us on
bis exohange liat at once as we have
net had the pleasure cf receiving a
copy.

Frein many statea are appearing
address, bocks cf philateliats, the lat-
est announced being one frein Virgin.
ia by H. B. Vesey. IÉ is a gcod idea
and we hope it will not. ho long be-
fore every state in the union will
have a nianual cf that, kind.Wy
net have one for Canada arid New
Foundland?

Mr. L. M. Stoebler cf Lotlon, Ont.
j-nforma us that ha I.as dccided te
publîsh the Canadian hilateliet agaià
the first number cf wbich will appeaic
shcrly. 'See hi.a ad in thIls nuruber
of tbis paper.

N6xk-month we wil malie a cha'nuû-- The, Son'théru Califôrüia. Collecter
in, cur ad rateg. Advertisers t»ake' h*asape edfibD£igCl-çif
vuctilc arid scecure ycuz contracta at H- R. Cooper as publisher and editor,
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W6 are preparig 's large lis;t of

foreign vaiýes for Our Own use. Neit
monîli we. - ill seuil taecd of the se
a copy cf'tbis paper. -Colleotors de.
Birons, of obtahxing a foreigu correa.
pondence could probably seoure mane
by plaoîng au ad, ini tiese columue.

Ir) your adl in-tis paper, If noe
riy flot.

Q.

We want te exchauge, two copies
wltl i every philatelio paper pnblisied.
As yet only a very,!iew have signifled
their willingness te do se by mailing
ns thoir publication, not'*itbmtand ing
the fact that we sent two marked cop.
ies of our firat nuniber te every pub.
liblier wbo3se name w. coula find.
Don't delay any longer but put ne on
your list at once.

TORONTO NOTES.

OPINION OF A TORONTO
D FALEÈR.

"Business bias neyer been better for
years"' said eue of the. Ieading Toron.
te stamp dealers wben asbed, if etamp
trade was net fallitiv of. "Do you
know tiat fer tb. Ûf L'en years 1 bave
been in busineis I never seen people
s0 bungry after goed stamps and
wilirg te pay good pie.Of course
1 fnd il difficult ta get lies. raritie
ufficB at bigl i gures, but atiii in

Most éiases thesie eau be disposed cf
$ *fàie nmsgiu o! prôfil; ci course

tiie dayf; for avaps ini ibis to'wu arcn
over. There was a ime here Wbeu I
lied the tradle ail te nyiseIf, now tbern
are ne lem. han a dozen making &
living in stamps alie, aithough, tbis
maakes cernpetition very ke.en etml in-l
dlrectly I tiink we are benefited by
it.

Yen know the business lu étamprs
la altogetier 'aifferen.t thanu &Ibeh.
case smre yeara ago, ýwben the hobby
was indulged in mostly by boys. M
th. presqnl lime tacet of my mustoMý
ers are men o! fair means, I do net
Bell $1 00 a week to young colleeoo."

Clank's &notion held in tbe Odd.
fellows Hall on tb. 118Sîict was a

About 50 collectera were prelient i
thongh lhe buying waB confined te a-
bout a dezen, low prices in ainacet
every instance were realized. -

.The Canadien revenues especially
were net sold but simply given sway,
Green Law stampa selling ut about
7e per bundred. Everybody was de.
ligbteid with their purobases as
everyorie aecured suaps.

C. A. Needham of Hamiltonubougit
the pair of 12 penny Canadas *t the
Woodward sale in Boston. for $1850
and immediately turned round ana
sold heém te lie eame firm fer 41600.

Have ysent n youraiubsoripton?
If ).ot, do se at ocoe.

I
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LITERARV REVIE .W.

The Pout Office for. Marcb fi; ta
band. It cor.tains a very good article
ou the ribbed paper stamps of the
United States. The other mest Im.
portant things are the' Chronicle of
raew issues and report o! the Wood-
ward sale in Boston- which ge ta
lihow that gaod 8taxups WILL bring
good prices.

The Ameriosu Philatelist for
March is ths next paper ta drop be-
fore us. It coneiste of 8 pages and
cover, principally made up oi short
articles and notes which* prove very

The International Philateliet for
February consiste of 20 pager of
whioh 14 contains advertisir;g matter
Aîthough only six pages have readiug
zuatter, yet what there is is first.
class.

Philatelio Facts fur Ftbruary an.d
Mlarch have been recelved, Tbey do
not contain a výery large arnut of.
readiug matter but what there lai
suite us very welI.

The Philatelia .e t1 World
for Mratch ie xucw before nie, Good
articles on U. ýý. and Foreign stamps
is, tlue most important. A few other
notes and adle niake this paper coni.
plete.

The Philatelio West je ta baind. It
has at last seourt.d second-class rates
and the publiahers Do0w Bay that ita
future is guaranteed. It le flli af-in-
teresting notes and we hope to, b.
favored with nxany future visite.

The Midland Philatelist sonde us a
double nuxuber for Maroh aud April.
It bas 8 suxail pages and caver aud za
very good fr its ase.

The Michigan Philatellet for April The SpringlieldPhilatelist for April
is ncw before u8. As u1sual it contains is now befcre us. It contains as u8upj
a good supply Of reading màtter a large amoput uf readable matter
which will interest the beginner ai -includ)ng '*S-vtrn's Fan!' which
weII au the.advanoed collector. is Very amusing.

The Canadian Philatelia Magazine
for M-irchcontains le-pages andeover
A flue portrait o! Thos. Mitchell o!
Toronto adorne tho firat page while
several other pages are filltei with
artioles ou B. Ni. A. stamxa, Several
other smail itemsi complete the. paper

The April nuruber of The Bay
State Pilatelist cantainsi a portrait of
J. N. Luif o! the Scatt Stamp & Coin
Company of-New York, also a goed
auc. tio*n sale J"f')It foi Whidoi'th'l**
paper is nioted.
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. The Oregpop Natuiralist for Marcli
>.eceivcd. It contains very littie for
8tarep collectors as it is principaily
devoted ta natural science..

The Match number of the Ever.
green Scate Pnilatelist centains 24
pages ana caver ai wbich, lb are ad-
vertit3ing matter, Society roteB and
several good articles comploe tho
magazine,

Wa have alsa received the whale-
sale liet of G. B. (Jalman, New Yorlç.

NOTES.

John Edwards will issue a list of
philatelio publioations, BUndries etc.

W. S. V&iatherston of Toronto will
ranove ta New York oity sbortly
'whare lie will resido.

When sending copy for smaîl ada
don't send too many words, 50 wôrds
is about the lirait tau n chi.

It is reported that a new paper is
ta appear from the Provinde of Que.
bok which je. t contain dlealeis ads
only.%

At a reoont sale of Ventonm, Bull&
_Cô of Landan, England, a 7j pence
g!een- ',uùsedl, -.with originaul guru
brought $63.

Cowiemrat~esets of stamps are
bêing irBuod by'*tauy dountriesa-

Bulgària.- Should -such' 'itàMpd -as
these be recognized by collectorB?

Rave yousent ini your auùbscription?

Make your contract bef are May lStli
on which dlay we change our ad rates.

A copy of Joues' check list sud a
ycar's subsoription ta this paper fo;!
35 cette, regular pruce, 45 cents.

BARGAINS IN.
CANADA REVENUES.
Supremo Coruvt set of 5, cat. -

84 90 $19
Supreme Court $5, cat. $5 00 2 10
'Weaights & Measures red uo

value unused, cat. $15 003 30
Quebeir Lawv çomplete set

1893 issue, *cat. $6 85 2 5
Ganadian Revenues on approval

marked lower than the lowesb ta tbose
furniBbicg ]First-Claus refer.
ences. A trialis ail 'x ask.

DI. A. CRAWFORID4
200 Bold St.,, Hamilton,,Ont,

EXCHANGE. COLUMN.,*
Fiee te subsoribers, limited ta 30

words. Ail othera hli cent a word
eaeh insertion. Notices muet be
written on separate piece of papei!,
and same n.otice cannot be inserted
twice unless-paid fût.

5 dent Beals and 10 cent violets on
original cover, -aiea in -blocks, pairs,
strips. etc. Write me. L. S. San-
houn, 75 Chuvoh Street, Wincheiter,

F have &1out. 2000 different fareign
atamps -to exohange for Ganadian
and United States postage and reven*
ucx, Correspondleuco witb côlleotor A
desired. J!. P. Hewson, L-ck-Ba2S8,

-St.; Catharin«es,*Odt.
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CANADA'6 OILDEST STAMPJUUl';AL.

Thbe Can- 'Uan Ph.ilatelist.
«A. blifibed Mu~uji3.. IMPORTANT

SUBSCRIPTION-25 ceuts per yenr,ITO

&D. RÂTES-b1 00 per inch.

Obne Sampie Oopy free.

L. X. STAEBILER.
LONDON, ONT., CAN

1 want to buy oid issues of C;nuada
and foreign staxnp8 for which 1 wii!
pay high prices.

1 will buy the following fitamps in
any quantity at priceti mamed--

CANADA.
121~ cent green 20c escb.
17 cent bin e t tach.
2 Crt piik 50a vacb.
5 cent beaier i 50 per hnndred.

Register stanips 40a per bnndred.
G. A. LOWE,

49 Adelaide St. Eat, Toronto, Ont.

Metition TÈHIS PAPER
when answering ads.

$inp Co. zus, o
dMIPProval 4 CWIS ag 25, 3k. arsd 50

OnoWflhV ukis. 80 pp. Prkce LWs is ÎREL
STA1DARI PJCICfT airt Goolk mm

losist on gt"gII $TiIMMI~ i~ws

DEALERS
AND . ..

COLLECTORS.

We have decided to publish
a series of

PIULATELIC
.BOOKS

HAN»-

thé first of which will be a

»DIRECT0RY
a a a 0IF a . a

CALIFORNIA STAMP
COLLECTORS

Price io cents.

Ads $ i oo per par,.e.

Send your name on a pos.ai

card with fMI address.

FACTS -PU)B. Co t

RIVERSIDE, CLFCAIAF.


